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Species Highlight: American Redstart
Photo taken from www.birdsandbeans.com
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The American Redstart is an extremely active little warbler that consumes insects while darting in and out of
foliage in wooded areas. The most commonly noted behavior of this bird is its habit of
often “fly-catching” its prey as opposed to
clinging to the tips of branches to feed on
insects as most other warblers do. These
birds winter in Latin America and nest in
parts of North America (including Missouri!). Forested areas are extremely important to their habitat in both their breeding territory and their wintering grounds.
Watch for migrating American Redstarts in
Mid-Missouri NOW! (possibly till the end of
September).

WHY Birds-I-View now only carries one
brand of Shade-grown Coffee: Not ALL “shade-

grown” coffee is alike. At BIV we have served and sold three shade- grown
coffee brands since 2005. However, since there is no official certification for
a product to be labeled “shade-grown” we learned that some coffees labeled
shade-grown only have about 30% of their contents from shade-grown plantations...SOME
“shade-grown” coffee is even grown under banana trees where pesticides and fertilizers are
applied. (not to mention that doesn’t provide the needed habitat for our migratory birds).
We have decided to stock only the one brand which has met the requirements to be “Bird
Friendly” certified by the Smithsonian Migratory Center: certified organic, fair
trade, and shade-grown. AND it tastes GREAT!! Come taste a cup at BIV soon.

We have just returned from one of our industry’s LARGEST buying shows...and we found lots of
wonderful new items for fall and winter! We really need to make room NOW.

SO….This is the time of year when BIV has our BEST SALES of the YEAR!
Discounts of 30-40% OFF …..some items even More (ask about our Close-out table!)
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Making Room for NEW Products means HUGE Sales for you!

F!

House Flags

(spring/ Summer)

Reg. Price: $22.95
NOW $13.77!
Garden Flags on Sale too

All T-shirts on Sale!
Small-XL
Reg. $18.95

NOW $12.50!

ALL Spring & Summer
Mail Box Covers on
Sale!
Reg. $14.95

NOW $9.95 !!
Our Best Price Ever!

Steve checks
out new
products at
one of the
over 300
booths.
Kalahari Resort
Wisconsin Dells
Wisconsin

other sizes on sale too
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Top Selling Books at Birds-I-View!
(including a few NEW Titles!)
Did you know we ALWAYS have special prices on Books,
CDs, and DVDs at BIV?? We OFTEN have better prices than you

can get online and we take great care to choose materials we feel are
accurate and helpful to folks who enjoy birds and nature ( like us!).
We stock a great variety of Field Guides (you miss SO much when you
only have one). Come check out our great prices on GOOD Books.
Publisher Price: $14.95
OUR Price at BIV:
Only $13.46 for any book

on this page!

Each book has 128-144 pages
of Spectacular Photographs and
interesting facts.

This entire series by
Stan Tekiela has sold
so well—and received
so many
compliments—we
could not resist trying
some NEW titles.

Rarely do we see such a
combination of breathtaking photos AND
good information!
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What have BIV friends seen lately?

Carolina Chickadee photo by S. Garr

First up: While not actually reported in
SEPTEMBER, a super report of an early White-throated Sparrow came to us on August 26th in Jefferson City (it was bathing at a backyard waterfall). How cool is that?! Thanks Norm and Beth for that report.

SOOOO… naturally we have our eyes peeled for “our” banded White-throated sparrow (from the Missouri river Bird
Observatory’s backyard banding program) that has returned to winter with us in the BIV Bird Garden every winter
since Nov. 2012. If you are watching birds at BIV you are obligated to look for a green band on any White-throated
Sparrow you see! In all, MRBO has banded 150 birds so far at BIV and we have “re-sighted” approximately 35% of
those. As a matter of fact, the banded pair of Carolina Chickadees that nested in the BIV Garden this spring have
returned to the garden to feed and “hang out” routinely this month. We resight them at least a few times per week,
usually together. Also near the end of August, a good birder spotted two Buff-breasted Sandpipers near Selecturf
on HWY 63 in Jefferson City. Other notable finds this month: Steve watched (and HEARD) over 300 Common
Nighthawks in a feeding frenzy over the light for the flag in the Knights of Columbus parking
lot on Ellis Blvd on Sept 9th! He had also spotted about 25 Common Nighthawks over the
Birds-I-View parking lot a few hours earlier. From the first of the month until mid month we
had daily reports of Baltimore Orioles coming to all types of feeders. We’ll still have stragglers—we often get one on the Big Sit Bird Count in Oct. Still lots of Ruby-throated Hummingbirds. Gray Catbirds have been consistent at fruit/berry-producing plants this
month. On the 12th & 15th Binder Lake produced an American Redstart, a Blue-gray
Gnatcatcher and a Palm Warbler. At Saline Valley Conservation Area two good birders
were treated to views of a juvenile Broad-winged Hawk. Twenty + Cedar Waxwings made an appearance at BIV on the 16th. Warblers were
reported at Runge Conservation center in the past few days: another
American Redstart and Palm Warbler as well as an Orange-crowned
Warbler and more Blue-gray Gnatcatchers. Grab your favorite warbler
guide and go hunting for some great finds right now before they have all
migrated! Let us know what you see. And THEN...get ready for those wonderful native “winter
Cedar Waxwing
sparrows” (coming soon to YOUR yard!).

Upcoming Events!
The River Bluffs Audubon
“Bird Seed Booking” Program!
Hosted by Birds-I-View
The Best Bird Seed at the BEST Prices to
benefit one of the Best causes we know!

Here’s the Timeline:


Sept 28th– Oct 15th: Pick up

order forms at BIV or download from
www.birds-i-view.biz


Oct 15th: Order Deadline turn
order into BIV or mail to address on form



Nov 13th & 14th: Pick up your
Booked Bird Seed from BIV

The Annual Bird Seed
Booking to benefit
our local Audubon
chapter had grown so
large we have to rent
a truck to store the
seed on pick up days!

Mark Your Calendar and go to www.birds-i-view.biz
Birds-I-View
will Donate
as much as
10% of our
Sales to
River Bluffs
Audubon
Society
On the
following
Days:
 Oct 17th
 Nov 13th
 Nov 14th
Every Sale
benefits this
wonderful
organization

Saturday, October 10th
Join the “Birds-I-View Birders” as
we participate in the International “Big
Sit Bird Count” ! Officially we’ll
watch and count birds in the BIV Bird
Garden from 7:30 am– 6 pm . No need
to stay all day– just drop by when you
can. Plenty of food, free gifts, educational materials, and fun games for ALL
skill levels! (Win Suet & bird seed)
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NEW and On SALE at Birds-I-View!
Just Arrived: NEW Fall
 Floor Mats
 Mail Box Covers
 FLAGS!

Take 10% OFF our already
LOW Prices on
Fall designs when you
purchase ANY of our
Super– Discounted
Spring & Summer
designs!
(Now up to 40% OFF!)

BIV is bringing in some NEW Bird Seed
Blends & we’ll be sampling some
to you from time to time!... Stop in!

15% OFF

NEW Shipment! We
have just received a new
shipment of the VERY best
–sounding wind chimes
you can buy:
Corinthian Bells
Great Selection... And
Now all 10% OFF!

Trees, and Animal Tracks of the MIDWEST!

in a variety of useful Gifts!

Every
Orange Oriole
Feeder in
stock!

Made in the USA!
You requested it….and now we have it:
New at BIV Playing Cards featuring Birds, Wildflowers,

Check out our Topselling Fall design by
Alice’s Cottage. Available

FYI: They are

ALL Hummingbird
Feeders 10% OFF

actually great
feeders for MANY
other birds!

Including our Bee-proof
feeders!

$5.95 Each
Sales expire 9/30/15
OR when
supplies are gone!
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